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of the -1™8. ”Nch bl!5d ^ropX/fv'om «eiît outoi “rellar'h.foïSi^t^ parish j lighten those who fmvo a.^vc-r,.ion from K,New T.«.
to complete, her hand dropping nom iv|<,a , ual.;H w|,.lt wm,0 tlio iiuohUoiii. 1 tlio Catholic system In-i him, ut ils wK. wnmn

ssssr “ , ; •særxiïtœrt ....... « s-,.
^^‘zs'Ss.Tvf. »Efes=Krrsaa srsyî^Trffss ssss&suts.; t*
nJ her, and she in the interval» of her may bo mtorproæ...... . ....... wll<l|1 etL.rlM1| punishment tor ut.ro- js „(,t the Church s constitution or
«tful sleep would talk to him as rnuoli disapproval with rofcii l • ■ h ...... Vinners js put forward , charter, I..... hum- as a corpuraUi body
HLr„i„8 strength allowed, talk to T ? !.V'“part ‘of Ills flat! The .,«cs-  • cxiMo,ice K prior toll,,, scrip,.,»•»

him about the " little Jesus and her /7cV,üihv pesons occupying | lion is. after all, can there he any „f the New '1 estament says tiro Inter
mot her, both of whom sin; said she was k . ; ftp have irrivo re- eonmlctcly convincing answer to the ! mountain Vat hoi ie. 1 he t hriMtan t< -
going to seo. suits'11 In*La Vendee a postmaster was problems ‘ which captious uiilwlicviiig ; ligion existed in all its plenitude ie-
k Her father, heart-broken at the Idea ......^ Uie (.|lttrg^ „t going to i minds can raise for believers when . p.ru the lint line ol the New Usta |,,1||l|,|lt |s illt,,ml,.,| ;ls a most rex ere,i-
of her leaving him, would ask il sac I ki g a prayer book to the 1 with impious daring they invade pro- ; meut was written. It is hist, n . > ia| ai,t ,,litll an,l worship. Hut in 0nt.. had srrofuir •ore-
had no love for him. as she was so glad V,!/ prayers, and an (dinted ground and endeavor to pen.- certain I hat the apostolic t liuroh, Ul;lt ,llis pi.„,s practice may at- not atl(,nd „l,„oi for three o-nths.
to go. She would then put her aims . was als() preferred against Irate the mysteries of (.ml s mind in missioned to teach, baptize .u< ■ tain the iiitcmlml aim. which is to honor diflerent kinds of inedh '
around his neck, press her cheek to Ins • ; ............... . that one of Ids ' the scheme of the univ.use and the tin- souls, had entered on its mission loin, im|. L|)|.a in ,tie Sacrament of the altar, p,irpow. nlmP-rer tl,
and try to comfort him ; but say she sa the choir and an- ' seen. But there are many other classes belore the New 1 estament was wi ten. .( m)1 , „11|1(;U to genuflect in some rding to Mr. M. • onus voluntary
had some good news 1er her mamma, ^ ‘ * uoliePtion from the con- to whose apprehension our argil- ft ,, equal y cerium that t ie »»os other but to d . it well and testimonial, hv
and wanted to go to heaven to tell it. ....  vtraid of losing his po*i- nients of this p.euplil.d will lie valuable , eotiipouiug the New 1estament wi n a v,t|v, says an exchange. The
He, poor man, knew what the good ~aMtoP on the suggestion • aids in .......solution of dilliet.lt.es which dressed to the Church already existing. wrkv|, give these few
news ” was, and he also knew, for the < loeal parish priest withdrew the are capable of being oven-nine by the . All the epistles of M. itul were a l directions iu regard to the lime and wblch has ellerirrt the , t w.wmrrhil
cure had told him, who it was whom ’'.‘Ip,‘“°„t‘bls daughters, and since 1 power ol doctrinal truth because of the dressed to Christian Urn relics which | ^ wll,„,. , gennlleel inn is .............. radical and permanent cu.e. of •croful.
God had made tlio instrument of Ills • • hearing Mass with- disposition of their mind-. I lie mind had received the laitli from those ill lXid |ir8l_ are two kinds ol grim- I» old srd

conversion. '. ■ ., hook For school to tellers \ of innocence will accept those teach- : vluely comniissumed by Christ pipe- IOII . tlio simple genuflection, and „.
Oil the feast of the Assumption came districts to venture inside a 1 lugs, and that is what is meant when . son to teach. n„, genuflection with both knees, or

the summons for his child. She had ! u“a||s ,,islnissal, and unless I we are told that we must become as The Churn,: then, was not fouudedoii trtttu,n. Ti e first is made by heinl-
appeared brighter in the morning and ly risk the loss of cm little childien ” ill order to see heaven, the sc res, did not receive lie, 5ng the right knee only, until it t.mehes
he had gone to Mass with rather a J ‘ t) .' have to Ik-careful lost Hut to the class of “ great minds — charter from the Bible, but was touml- ^ The second is made by put-
lighter heart. they should lie suspected of possessing ihe cynics who sneer at the eterna od immediately by the haviour, who ting both kn.ms on the floor, and bow- |

On his return the neighbor who was ,lva nious picture. justice which to them seems irrational | gave her commission ami authority th(, )load while kneeling. The
attending on her said the child had • |,a tor-carrier was I old that he who vv.uld amend and reconstruct ] through the apostles, and which was to i si” . gollulioctioi, is to be made on |
been dozing much and her miml had % ^ to Mass. Through the Divino plan -they may appear ill- , remain with her all days to the cm,sum- t|[(i fu|lowi|IK m.casions : !
lioon wandering, for she had evidently ; starvation he obeyed tho in- sulllcient ; and it is questionable whether I matiou of the world. Without hei Kirst— Every time that you pass lie-
fancied herself in church before the . .. ,m‘(, .......... he was called upon, any other class of arguments would prior existence, divine authority and | ^ th(, lahul,naele eoiitaining the
tabernacle. She was, however, quite ] , (lf being treated as a “ (dor- be more effective with such as these, ellicinl teaching the scriptures would lie 1|lvssu(1 Sacrament. Secondly In
herself now, and welcomed her lather „ 1 „r,.vent his wife from fro- since they do not, as a rule, desire to i valueless 1er the propagation el ll|c , t,,l.il,g ;l church or chapel in which the
with her usual loving smile as he came ’ reliirious services. A mayor, be convinced of the fallacy of their own Christian faith. Blessed Sacrament is kept,always genu- ;
up to her and took his accustomed seat .' hlir |,is fellow-citizens to an an- theories of creation and existence. The conversion of a heathen nation by |ltct before entering your place,
by lier bedside. But she was very commémorai ion at Dole, in the The difficulty about salvation for non- simple perusal of tlio scriptures has not Thh.dly When leaving the church or
quiet, I icing apparently too weak to ‘ thuH() w|,i> fell in the war of Catholics who are of the Church but been ever effected, lienee the nisullic- [ (.||a||(i, Fourthly—When the priest re- 1
speak. .... ,, lH7tf’ asked them to show that those net in it is thus reasoned away : iency of the scriptures. Hence, too, it (.iu.s at t|„. altar that article of the «

Whilst she lay dozing m the after- ^ ' sr(| to a life beyond the " It we except the Human Catholics, , is that Bible societies who circulate UmU| .. m „,„m, /actus .■»!;" and .
noon, there came the taint sound ol ‘ , fortr,,tton. This simple there are now but few Christians who numerable copies of tin- Bible, realizing Uios(, wor(la 0f the last Gospel, “ lit
voices singing tho Litany. It «'as the ' ,irt,.r ,i,.at|, was coil- do not see some chance of salvation at this fact, send their missionaries to l vWmm There are,
procession in honor of Our Lady, Inn , Il-IiIv olijuetionablc. and his least for all their fellow-t 'hristians. pagan lands with doctrinal tracts to ex- besides, many other circumstances in
as yet only leaving the church. Nearer ' of invitation was replaced by The Roman Catholics aro probably the plain their creed, hveil then, at the w||j(.h u is pr,to genuflect, for in-
aml nearer came the sound, and at last I • . eliicli the words in question most restrictive of all, and as they arc very threshold of his missionary labors, gtancc tlurill;, these words of the Gos-
tho voices were distinctly heard ®s 1 t When such is tho bent more dogmatic and dellnito in what without pel on Kphiphany Day, ‘-lit I’ruci-
the procession passed the cottage. ( nVifn it is easy to imagine what thov hold concerning the hope of sal- .v iiivinki.y ai tiioiuzku Hit lu ll ,JCuf. s udorutvimul cum." The genu-
Theti a bright look pissed over little ‘ ' intentloll „f the Government in vat Ion, the teaching of their Church hew is the zealous missumer able to i(l|I with both knees is made every
Marie’s face and remained there until ' . „ , .Vssociutiens Law, which oil this point deserves some special I prove that the holy scriptures are in-
the sound was lest illI the distance. ' that a con........ to account must attention. They hold that theirs is Hpi,ed, and aro presented by him ex-

For sometime afterwards she lav ....... ol,lv ,,| each congregation the one Church instituted by the Div- aetl.v as dictated liy .the ilolv t.liest
perfectly still, seeming dead to nil out- | 1 » K , j ut, -i history of each iudi- ine Redeemer, and, therefore, that R-iore he succeeds, the heathen must
ward sounds; and her poor father when ’ ,r a|||l a rocord „fhis pe- out of their Church there is no salvat...... . take il for granted, or on tlv tallih e
lie spoke to her received .......... , . , ,ions witl, t|io body to How they understand this may be seen word of the missumer, that the Bible
This told him what was coming, and he I ei . ry, . („„„ the following quotation : ••■lust which he presents is Gods inspired
knew that his darling's soul was hov- p,,;,,., made at the Basil- as Catholics lose the sanctifying word. liven thou the .... ......byte is net
ering on the brink of anchor world ..." r Sieri-d lleart Montmartre, grace, that is necessary for sal- free to select his own interpretation ot
nearer to heaven than to earth. And llr|)l>9,, ,,f lioseeching i vntioii by a mortal sin, so also thl, scriptures, but must square his
as he watched her with that longing • , France suceessful defend- 1 do baptized non-Ca!holies lose it by faith with tho creed ol Ins instructor.
look which seems sometimes to slay tlu- fuitli. Frayer will, no doubt, an offense agaiut God in a grave mat- Tile wisdom of the Catholic Church, resting place
the loved one's flight; he saw creeping < . . ,‘j work. ], ia ,er. committed with full knowledge and which they condemn, is followed, as in a rts mg I
over her face that ........ . look h(|(.ki||<r (|) t|;illji tii;„ a country deliberation. Non-Catholics hive not namely, to read the Bible under t ie [ } k.|J“ ti> ,.t<)nlitv, ‘a„d that she BAITOWIOB, ONT.
which IS never seem or any fuc, I ut ....... ,h(, v:ls, majority of the people t lie powerful helps available to Cat lie- |,g|„ ol her teaching, aller n„ ■ »J ,• a||()|,t tl,at life may -H1 aTODIEH KM BRAVE THBOUDi
once, and he stooped to kiss the litth UaUl,llics Cabinet ministers will lies lor the recovery ot lost grace. Ac- instructed ni 1 he principles ol v atl i - > . 1-ascal. i TlOAb anrt Commercial Cenrses. T.ravi
forehead damp with the dews of death. •>' bat ....... . , ouldiclv that cording to Catholic teaching, there is belief. Then will the inspired word Is last to prepare ucrseii .nclndlns all ord. nary ripens. «160 r*> •»
The kiss disturl......... . and half open- -dure to ^ ....... for the forgiveness o, the best of all books, conducive to ! ■>» r„r ma ..Hicaiar. app^ylo

ing her eyes, the said jn whispered and • the ................................. God's law sin, besides the actual ........iption ol the , , good morals and both Instructive Kit ......... ,p,rtn«lr. md tike very bulc
disjointed, words which yot fell dis- j r t|,e State is visited sacraments, and it consists in this: and inspiring. kuk o Avoid .limp feet, drink wsi"rabua-
tine.,y on her father's ear: „ ^tlV ponivltiei. 'surely tills would not That a person shall, for the love of God Another very signi.iennt fact regard- deaiy. ^daiwe, ,e^onf i^N-.uhnc

“ Are you there—little .lesiis . i... ^,. il <' ,1 holies in ..Ie use of the power have a trua sorrow lor Ins sins, joined ;„g the Catholic Chin ch s attitude t Be n - flvo tmns strong o ih mother run-n it,
Then a convulsive shudder ran over • ' , thé elections occur, with a willingness and a disposition to wards the holy scriptures is that she „ p0«,er over pain is » n.ply b.'yoml • ,.f

.......     l° ‘!i?,œ*e»!Si«latra the lesson that fitlill entirely God's will for the su va- always encouraged the reading of the v

thwlre'Tmrtlngd^telt” A nmjority that "lie Tittalninent" of salvation is not alwnys'approyed of its use, and objected * ratelhme “or ' The 1> * L” Mrathol

sill Mid no' allow itself to bo dominated impossible to mm-Catholics, 1er. »e- ' only to its ral>‘!s|®-|,, a“ the'san'm 'timo may wîacrê"*'- Tb'cnu.m'mird 'by doctors, cWEN ttovM.,
hv a small minority. — Catholic Times, cording to the niincl ot the Church, mspiration, and holds at h . by no»pi aia, by ihe by e^>ry body, for m either Shorthand or üuein. sa Mibjccta.
nN.isin.il 3 those who are in good faith and disp si- t|lat when properly understood it is sutfiicts. ph unsy, etc. M idoby Davis e Law- a course at this instilu-ion will ruiRe you

Tho Holy Father has again made an Liverpool, Bug.____ ___________ tion aru already Catholics, though they profitable to teach truth, to reprove renraCo. Ud kindrH,

appeal to the Catholics ot h ranee in the mvctvrv of FVTT may not be aware of it themselves. evil doing, to correct error and pit. pare t„niJ illy m ,ke thHir appearance at tho • YoiM-ftimot alk;rd to «o eleewnrre. for our
interest of Church and country. Mon- irlL miaiiLn. i ur x-va On the subject ol freewill and prove- m;m for every good work. mi me tinu us tho hot weathir. green fruit, m,.ihods and « iiinr-ment aro urn xv litd vv msigner Veehenartl, rector of the Ins,;- ^ rece.dly to hand from ml grace tins work is especially vai- She does net however teach that --mbcK mcim^H... .erterm-nwem Jtudeni, aun.uud van,

tnte Catholiiiue, Paris, who lias just ro ,,, ............ i with the author sign mi bio for its clearness and logical pow- the Bible was the original memum ui but.h.y ,m.d not abststn if they have D.#, J. , ü. A; FLKMIN(«, trincipai.
turned from Berne, has informed an in- discusses the difllcult or. as in these passages : revelation, or that it is in Us.dl at. He- B K toas, iiysenH^rdmUH^tMm,. hov
terviewer that he has been commission d ( t ()t lrvv.will and grace, under •* Even in answer to earnest praxer jent to teach the Christian lalth ' ! «rrPin a r -mo-k-iblo manner, and is sure to 
by His Holiness to say that he is dis- J . . .. A ( • iimj)Se of the Mystery (Jod does not, as a rule, interfere with 0ut primary instruction in that laitn. che,k every di turban, e of the bowels,
tressed at tho condition "f allairs in ... .. Pxim.sslv with a view to the natural flow of feelings and inclina- , placing it in the hands el n model or :—__ _ __ _
France. The monastic orders are no i .......' th(. objection, of a certain liens, nor quell the freaks or soothe the paga„ and asking them to search its Vfldl
less dear to him than the parochial ; |H.rsolls outside the Church, promis of temper and character ; lie pages and learn from its contents BSffV
clergy, and he cannot bo indifferent to ; ;........ ,,u-d el urging that if God merely enables the will to maintain a THBllt si iii.imi. v.n-ATION «
the painful situation in which they And , ,, noWeiful as the Christian creed kind of latin; habitual protest against aiid relation to God, would be like ask- ; rmm m M ■ A
themselves, lie holds n strong view . , 1 „ uW have made nil men unworthy and unchristian sentiments, ing a pupil who has not learned the tteff EmSfaZi
as to tlie injustice of the Associations ' ,bi' S1> t|lat (here would have and to withhold its consent from wh it is ,irst rudiments of arithmetic to begin i ttgyr B E U6 m U
Bill, which is, lie believes, harmful ij * , man „r nature. It is a sinful or even faulty. The help ol I the study of algebra. HNTKR ANY TIME
alike to religion and the State, but he j mivstion and its proper so- grace thus insensibly but effectually The same principle that governs tu< , «ttrr January nth ft r a thorm.gh course under
is convinced that a large share of the • ' dependent on given, instead of leading to an easy but , Church's policy extends to all denomi- j • sad thin S' to SCC fine ' J”LrhuoÜSSr Ihaad
responsibility for this legislation must ; J^Hf mi,,d in which the subject Luscious practice of virtue mildewed | nations. A Fresbyterian, Methodist or » «. “ P

rest with Catholics who have failed to , „.h0)1 m„,.e than on any other , by self complacency, insures to the soul ; Congregational pup, reads lus nioit . £rmt tl'CCS spoiled by the Dllgnt : ,B)ÎTBÀI, BUSINESS C0LLB3B, Toronto,
observe his instructions. human element of ratiocination. “ Be- | every possible advantage of virtue truly only in the light of the see 8 ™ 1 ! , . u a frnrn 1 This splendid school, with twelve Teachers,

There must lie insists, be no hésita- ,.ause tlm„ has seen Me, Thomas, thou humble and solid. Lnholy and rebel- Hence they natural y protess that creed. You Can always tell themtiom fi hl ,machlnos and ni™rt 
tien as'to the’acceptance of the exisi- Lstlrolievcd," said tholiisen Crue if led ! U„us feelings oiourfallennatnreeoro 'n,e.Catholic pupil roads heBibte or neVCr do WcV ' ™
ing form of government ; the Uupublic Teacher ; and there are those to-day. tinue to obtrude themselves on mind studies his.religion in the ligh ot Catn the rest. 1 hey nt\cr au
must be supported frankly and unie- as there were who,, the words were and heart, but God ill His wisdom gives „Uc. tradition, which dates t>n<-
servmlly. Some there may be who spoken who, though they profess belief grace to willing souls, to accept trials days o{ the apostles, riie accusati
would prefer other forms of government, tile moral truths which He taught, with resignation, and to withhold their made against the Catholic Church
hut it is an essential of sound popular wiu ,u)t accept then, in their entirety consent toevil effectually and yet so un- ignoring or neglecting ^o Holy Si rip- Sickly.
rule that the few should subordinate because He 1ms not likewise told them consciously, that,^abashed and abased ; Ul re ,3 bolh false(and 8 ‘is not 1 It is worse to SCC a blight
their opinions to those of the many. why God creat. d all things as well as by the sense of then; sinfulness they M..u.Ues n„ article of faith that ,s not . to vvu ®
Men could not bo permitted to come hmx. Iaid bare, in fact, the Divine ; gain the merit of humility as well as of expressed or implied ' Bk. lR d • ^ children. Good hcaltl'
forward as ms of the Church and mi,ld to the gaze of feeble-eyed man. , the particular virtue in point, practised Everything relating to faith aim moi ais
at the same time as advocates of a , ,mlor to conciliate this class of spite of inward as well as »* and which is a part of thl! d® "s‘t re is the natural right of children
policy which is injurious toit. Let i, Optics, apologists for the Christian ; ol1,ward difficulties. These virtues are faith will be found harmony with holy
be clearly understood that he is dis- ^tern have to go far-a„d it is a griov- , aU the more meritorious because prac- writ. There ,s no^J'" But

nleased and pained at the course tluy ' r,,suonsibility placed on thsrn to tisod unconsciously. plain, obvious and natura ine.tniu„ .
have Imen pursuing. It would he ditli observe the boundary line between the f„ the further development of this texts of Scripture to ..1®‘" 1p l their rights. While the U-‘j

cult to estimate the harm they are do- Eternal Mind and tho right of the créa- l branch ol tho subject there appears to form to her d.igmatie uaenu , r
ing their faith and their country I,y re- tun, to ir„|ui,.t.. In striving to meet 1)e some little obscurity -especially on twenty centuries she> has, »itl .ut t grow big and Stron&
jecting his advice, especially at the the argument that men ought net to be the point that evil is instrumental for diturns, harmonized he . b n nnfl w'eik
present moment when the lovers of lib- eternaliy ,,unished tor the violations ol This might he amended in a the written word, andi n that length of f small and weak.
erty and order should band themselves ,aWsof which they were ignorant. fut„re edition. . timo never changed one a •
firmly together. This emphatic and ur- thcrc is a,i extreme danger of coming The dreary doom of the agnostic—on creed to suit the spirit ot uie age,
gent reqSost of the ll. ly Father, will, t w est bv sailing too far hast. eartll_i, tersely but vividly painted at mutilated a text of bcriptu o to mt : , blHlt There IS ill jilt. VVAUtiH. M7 TAl-BOT 8T LONDON
il is to be hoped, have the effect of re- ”Ut concede that pagans and ^conclusion of the work in these it mvnrornmbeto^r teaching. . that bd ht. ,, s^UPy-Nervnu, IM—
pressing further dissensions among saVagos who never knew of God's lavv terms ; Nor does she , e, e vvi I‘ p".L j reason why Such achlld sllOUli
French Catholics and uniting them m a cuaia „„t justly be consigned to eternal « What a horizon, narrow, dark and hors in inierpreli u-tli • ;
compact organization. punishment, we arc led oil'to the turtlier gi00my, hems in t he views and the hopes vicled uni- 1,1 ‘ Ti.ia *S'ime

As Leo XIII. plainly intimates, the position I hat their future must lie I.hat of ,hose who pride themselves on the with sound dm tu t. I ,|s' ;m,mb(.rs
warfare upon the Church in Franco is a eternal bliss, if they have not rejected sul,eri0r wisdom of agnostic unbelief , stilt turn * I ' ' which allows i ..
deliberate and persistent attack on the control of conscience and the The tombstone is the farthest landmark by every r" ' V ' teiiml d.ivtrine j Strength in
Christianitv That is tho worst feature natural lavv, which are inhoreni, oven in , of thoir happiness and their aspir- no freedom to impugn sound not !
of the Association Law. The measure savages. From that conclusion vve .ltions. All their happmoss ,s | or TllK i
is part of a regular policy for destroying come naturally to the quep, \V hat is . darkcned by a shadow fi mi tin mi. • • ,, he contra grow.
th„ inflnonce of the Church in France, the advantage of being a faithful and | im(athoinod abyss of gloom and nneer- The same cannot bo said ot the . ontia . b
The facts adduced by Father Gerard, enlightened Christian when a simple tin- lai|lty beyond the narrow conflues ..1 dietary doctrines ol diliorent churches, J Scott S Emulsion make.

8 .1 ‘in the current issue of the Month, instructed pagan has an equal hope in the j,resent life. Their misfortunes and sometimes of the samel htircli. wi i- ; crow, makes them Cat
stronirlv tend to prove that this is the the future life ? Such >s the though tot and n„.ir sorrows are deepened and ! in a decade of years, drawn trom tin cmiaren ,
coVo Vnt one nroml or of the French the rationalist who wants religion a ,|0ubly embittered by the dreary, ,|ny- same texts of scripture. j makes them Sleep, makes tllCll
Cabinet we are told, would either dare matter of logic or mathematical demon- !esS, hopless prospect before them. In How explain this inconsistency when Tree tire wml- child ,1
or care' to caU himself a Christian, s,ration. This pamphlet on the th„’l,ght ot Christian faith and hope both churches, or the lather C" '' k ] play. GlVC tht weak C1111Q 51
While more than one boasts of prefoss. Mystery of Evil " is intended to cor- thvro is literally no cloud but has its members of the same Church, claim» h ; rl,.lnrp Scott’s Emulsion Will : ,
! V'Æ’hov^t ...........................e v..n ws" ^12,yU^.’'^f^':' glj-nmake it catch up

phere and machinery of official life are J<y«» [ um «ml-thrllling ho™ ot unutterable, In- holy scriptures^ “Lho''spIrBo!^ | Sft with the rest.
• mcrTon theTmrt'of'a prefect to repri- ?" "rené mist m 'and'n .wërfal rcmèdr ! When'poop"*' û»U for an explanation 'Mul yet inlevpveting them in eonlra- 

I p .. nr lost When in th1 m irKei. Try it. 0v ^j,0 “ Mystery <>f evil * they ought (Victory senses is so paradoxical that it
™ome years ago certain prelates issued AG.^^.D,y01? gaimvi Vhv'^.l to he asked themselves to define what needs to he -xpl.iined The pmicip o»
-, pastoral urging Catholics to exercise „,u„. nui ihrougn . Ikboro'--d- it is they have in mind-vvhelher they Qf the Catholic t hurcli are pl.il", ■ i"
the franehlso aud remindiug them that v. r ism«. h«, m. b. grro^m. »- « « m d> H.e evil that has arisen from ,1m |lk. a„d in ae.ro,'dance wit h • on ,non
it was a ill,tv which they should not f?,LborltanP li has ciniM its f .m with li fall of man, or the far deeper qnesiioiis avnBe, as well as the actual 1.» is in Hi
under anv circumstances overlook, the wh rev. r » h ui «am and it i« pnz'd 0f the elements of good and evil m tjm ,mM>. She teaches that God in the be- r||j ** »
document^ was -seized by the Govern- J^Wr?*’ universal economy. The former ques- gilllli„g revealed ll.mstdl, uotinvvi.l- Toronto CANADA |
ment and its circulation forbidden, "rue great Inn* liva'et I» f"'ind In that ex-el- tlon is capable of inlelligiblo demon- big, bill ".ally, to man. Chris I, i,- ngàfefcrerojid ,oc and $1 lU dmggi-ls

SlSSsSrS-fS ff^-SAXSSXSri BEf^THARtWABE
SE-S5$r»n3?s2 rsœÆSK: jrr&fflnarsa ,

to refus" the Sacraments to parents M'wTObs l,r advrarad mreraum,. ard and Times. _____________________ i ally long before the lire line ol the - ran UU

. I tlon. , , . -—rr= Now Testament was written. -- c'elorr. ote
'■ h'v This faith, orally tanght by the apos- gT LONDON, ONT

to rerojve even me woisc [ swolîe™ iolnts and etui muscles. I ties to tlioir successors, was, has been, I 110 uv«"«w

3THE catholic record.
CHURCH AND THE BIBLE.

fw
and is the light by which tlio scriptures 

and are still expounded. Tills 
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